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Said Miss Dinn, "I can't cat

tonight;

I really have no appetite."

(I'd explode if I ate

What they put on her

plate)

'Twould to

Dina "wee mite."

Another Limpin' Lim'rick Is

WEGLEIN

Euentna public ffie&ger

PREDICTS

LOAN PASSAGEiASSHOTSHALTMAN

Street Improvements to Be

Made Possible by New

Legislation

APPROVED BY GOVERNOR

A vista of extensive work oil the
streets of this cltv, making them among
the best eared for in nny city In the
country, was opened up today by
Kichard AVeglein, president of Council,
who predicted speedy pnsagi by the
Legislature of u short term loan bill.

This bill, drafted by Mr. VvVglcIn

would clinnge the city charier so that
repai Ing of streets could he financed
with short-ter- bonds instead of from
current revenue, a restriction which is
said to hamper a general repavlng pro-grai-

"The measure Is npproved by fiov-eru-

Sproul and by Chairman Dai-c- ,

of the Senate tinnnce committee." Mr.
SWrIpIii said on his rpturn from Harris-bui- g

this muming. "I beliee the Legis-
lature will pass it speedil,"

Members of Council who called at the
CounciJ ptesldent's ollice congratulated
him on his successful isit to the state
capital. They told him passage of the
bond would help relieve the unemplo
meiit situation here, becausc"liundred.s
of men could be given work fixing the
streets,

Kstimates have been made that a gen-
eral repaying program would cost close
to S'j(i.i,oti,ti(io. Tin- - s:::i.ooo,ooo limn
mitliniucd last jcar bus a ."."0.000
item for grading si reels nud another of- 10,000 for puving.

Coiinciliimii Hull predicted the hill
would become a law within thirty days.
He said under the bill's the
city (imlil limit M .sri.OOti.OOO loan for
the estimated life of the street improve-
ments.

Mr. Wcglein said tin- - bill will be
presented In the Legislature iu the near
future.

LOVE SUIT GOES TO JURY

Laura Heller's Action Against E. C.
Hlllegas, Doylestown, on Trial

The case of Mli-- s Liiira Heller, of
Quakertown, who is suing l'rwiu C.
Hlllegas for $1(1,000 to pay her for
"twenty miis lost time," went to the
jury at 10 :.'!( o'clock toda in the
Itiicks count court, at Do.xlestown.

Miss Heller alleges Hlllegas courted
her for twenty jcurs,, then married a
young girl. In her testimony she ad-
mitted he hud never asked her to mnrry
him . but said she 4i,ul told him she
would be his wife.

There is one womiin on tho jury.

DELAWARE OFFICIALS HELDj

Embezzlement Charged to Newcas-

tle Deeds Recorder and 3 Others
Wilmington, Del.. Jan. '(). Furinaii

Col-- , leeorder of deeds, of New Castle
county, his father, William Cole, deput
recorder, and two cleiks from the i'"-- i

order's office, Walter Ilabcock and
Harry Fcunimore, were nrraigued before
Magistrate Itioiiian today und form, ill
charged with cmbcxlciiiciit of Slfi.OOO
in count lunds.
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ALCOHOL IS SEIZED

Patrolman Arrests Two and
TaKes Truck With $5000

in

ELUDE CAPTURE

Thirteen barrels of alcohol, worth
SI.'OO, and six cases of whisk, worth
s.'iOO, were confiscated by the police and
two men were arrested early today when
a motortruck stalled at York avenue
'lid lliittonwoml street.

Three men of the croup of live
ccn on the truck of the
wo captured surrendered only lifter

patrolmen bad chased him five squares
and lired a number of shots nt him.

The men under arrest nre Abram
of (tirard avenue and Frank-

lin street, and Harry Fishmnn, of
nvenue. near York street.

Fishmun posed ns a federal agent, and
declares he was merely the

of tbp truck and was emplocd
the others. Iloth were held ui.dcrJ

S2000 bail by Magistrate Grelis for nf
further hearing January 27.

alcohol and whiky are being
nt thp and iliiee streets station
It is believed to have been thp proceed
of n in thnt section. truck
nIo is being held. .

Pntrolninu Connelly, of the Third and
Race streets station, saw the stalled
truck ut York avenue and Uuttonwood
stieet. at 2:!I0 morning. 'As lie
v.ulked toward the .unehlne one i
jumped and ran, closely followed by two
others.

The ran to the side of the
truck before Flnestein und Fishmnn bad
a chance to run. Fishmnn explained
he was the driver. as volu--

protested he was a federal agent,
a perfectly good to trans-

port the alcohol but at the first
he jumped and ran,

Connelly in pursuit.
Connelly scleral shots nnd .was

joined In tlie chase by Patrolman Kelie-he- r
and the uiiin was captufod.

patrolman returned to the truck and
found Fishmnn, who had made no ef-

fort to escape. men were then
taken to the station house.

LIVE COAL CAUSES FIRE
A liie coal dropping on the oilcloth

Is believed to have the fire thnt
was shortly after o'clock
this morning in the kitchen of Mrs.
Mnrv Horwitz. 211."i South American
street. The were getting ready

bed when some one went the
kitchen and discovered it lu Homes. A
family fire brigade put the fire
buckets of water before the engines

The loss was trilling.
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"uiilllon-dollni- -

"Mil, nol.odv needs to pin her; she's

arrested on the eve of n honeymoon ill
F.urope for alleged nonsuppoit of a
child by one of two former marriages.
Therefore the flight.

Miss Murray let slip another srrret.
iiinii mai have a Rolls Ro.ice that

burns up all the roads; he mm have a
rich suite at the du Pont he may
be an uvintor and ever thing; hut if
he's bald he's no hero. And that's
what's what. The ninety-da- y wonder
nf Wilmington is iu a set of
linir.

Works lu Rank, Too

He's bald," Miss Murray.
Miss Murray is ciuplojcil in the Se-

curity Trust Co., lhe bunk where Mrs.
Renin, who wns Miss Lillian Shaw
until t'-- dii.is ago, was rmjilojcd. It is
paid the fleelns bride is very pretty,
with dark hair nnd blue eyes, Rut,
looking :1 M'" Murray sort nf makes
the i.i.u.il oIjs i M-- wonder hist why it
diilu't bullpen to bu a certain little
coldva-linlrc- d uliji ot a girl with
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MAID IS DRUGGED

BEATENAND BOUND

BUT ROUTS ROBBER

Girl Battles Intruder in Home of

Locust Street Physician and

Saves Silverwaro

OUTCRIES BRING HELP

BEFORE LOOT IS TAKEN

Geialdine Oish eichtecn enrs old, a

maid employed 1n t'.'e home of Pr. Kufus
8. Ucpvesi, of 2020 Locust stieet, fought

n Xegro robber yestrrdiiy, although lie

knocked her down, beat her and finally

and bound her.
Ill the end (.he frightened him off.

for she from the fumes of ether
when he was plline up the family silver
to carry off, liro'te her bonds, and

for h'lu. Thp crime was re- -

ported bv the pnllco today.... . I.., nminlrrlieraiiline. a iirciosi-sui-
girl frpin. llreevjllc, N. . answered I
the doorliell at noon. or. iim" ut

visiting patient i. Mrs. Ueeves had
gone out.eulliug a. few minutes before.
The cook and a washwoman were In the
basement.

Inquires' for Doctor
A man. thin and about five feel a

ten IiipIips tall, dressed in gray overcoat,
gray lint and gray gloves, and wearing
arniv shoes, was at the door.

"Is the doctor in?" he asked.
o," the maid answered.

"Let me in." the man
(icralditie tried to -- hut tin; door, but

the man forced it open violent y and
d past the girl Into the doctors

'"Although "lie was badlv the

cirl rushed after him and lutaeked him.

lie turned on her. struck her twice In

the face and knocked her down. She
, p dazeil ..ml wen. back at him

nun mi'' ' "" "sir King at i

her nails. She used her teeth as well

when he tried to siiliiluelier.
The robber eornen-- the girl, reached

for u cnu of ether and a roll of cotton,
saturated u ball of It with the driiR and

crushed it to the girl's mouth and nose

She lost consciousness, and he ton
and hound herinto stripsher apron

wrists and ankles. Then he cut the
clenhotie wire nnd began a methodical

search of the office for valuables.

Kails to CJct

moments he had ripped outIn a lew
the drawers of the doctor 's ifcsk and

instrument cnnui'-- i

and instruments about. The. 110

!pen. .i.!.,i, i, miir have been lookin;

for n hypodermic fc"t in the Instrument
chest.

lieAATIPi

.. .,, .be (lining loom. Here in-

u nVntity of Mhcr. nnd care- -

f , . HCPctcd the be-- t pieces, p "Juki
jjirn, the floor.

i. when he was inns nik-w-

that Geraldine relived. She struggled

with the strips of cloth that bound her

hands and wrenched free. It took but
second to remove the gag and sever

She could hearthe knots at her ankles.
the robber moving nbout In Hip dining

room and reached for the te ephone lie
line was 'Mend." nml a umnoe nt he

cord showed it had been ripped from the
Wnl1'

Screams Attract Aid

She risked the mini's return to stun
her a second nine, mm rii.iu.i.. ..- -

louiUv ns she could. A mnid e.nplo.iedi

next "door heard her and telephoned to

The robber took fright at the girl's
cries and fled, abandoning bis loot. The
police coud not determine whether he
went out the .Mini wiudow. muking a
ten-fo- drop, or out the from door,
ii.. L'one wnen Deteetiv Coy. of the
Fifteenth and Locust streets statlou,
urrhed a few minutes later.

Held for Fatal Accident
Atmrlstrnte Price, nt the Twcnt sec

ond street und Hunting Pari; avenue
station, today, held Arthur W. Gilbert,,
inotiumnu of ,i Fox Chnse nolle car,
without bail for the in lion of the cor- -

oner iu lonncction with the death of
William Ilo.icll. sixty-fiv- e jear old, i

nf ."iltll West Lehigh avenue. llouell
wns struck by Gilbert's car Clir'.tmas
la ut Rising Sun lane nnd Fisher's
nf'nue. He died Tin d:i in the .It--

ish Hospital us the result of tlie acci-

dent.

eyes fur w 1mm the Rolls. Royce waited
everv iu front of the bank.

Rit by bit sin- unfolded the rouimiicthat began when the stranger in town
opened mi account iu the Security TiutCo.. progressed when he became n fre
qiient caller at the modest little two-stor-

house at 2."1." West street, and
had its spectacular climax Wedne'sdai
when Colonel whirled his bride
nwii from Wilmington in a tnxicab
speeding toward Philadelphia and hull-
ing back the chnlleuso at the Wilmiii"-to- n

police that "by this time tomorrow
he would he seasick."

"She was.M-i- much in love," MssMurray comnienled. "Yes, I KP(,H snewns swept oft her feet. She hud nlenti
of lieaux iielori though. She's a nrelti
girl Willi duik hair and blue ejes the
suit of a girl the men Mould milpretty. The soil of 'fell for her.' Shehud u via with her.

Not (lood-Ixiokin- g

"Was lm Well. I
wouldli I call him lint. Yes i...
tall nud straight and everything but "
the i iincious raconteur, who was siftim--n

here the light threw n lery iuettvglow on her face, hesitated, "w-I.- he

FUGITIVE COLONEL'S BRIDE
NEEDS NO PITY, SAYS FRIEND

iSew Mrs. lieatty, Who Vanished Bail-Jumpin- g Airman,
Having Time of Her Life, Declares Miss

Murray But He's Bald

brand-ne-

Colonel

Machine

iifteinoim
slipped

Hotel;

lacking

confided

Iribk

etherized

revived

screamed

oftcrnnon

Rent!

was tin id ;

"You hoard till those, stories that theWilmington ti wsp.ipcrs printed nlmut
the Prince Charming nud the iui-- .

cm til diamond ciigogeniPtu i inK ,.,
lei. Weren't tin tenlble? MUn Sliinv
continued nil I'.iro Mnctrrn, Column Three

i

MRS. N. SNELLENBURG DIESI
ON EVE OF GOLDEN WEDDING

Wife of Department Store Founder
Was 73 Years Old III 7 Months

Alra Vntlinn Snelleiiliiirc. wife of tile
founder of N. Stielleiiburg & Co. died
last night nt her home. 2121) North
Ilroad street, after an Illness of seven
months. Slie wus seventy-thre- e years
old.

Funeral services will lie held tomor-
row, the fiftieth anniversary of her
inarrlnge. iu Kcneselh Israel syna-
gogue. Hiirial will be in Mount Hil.nl
Cemetery.

Mrs. Snellenhurg was born iu Ger-
many and was mnrried in this country.
Two years after the wedding her hus-
band founded the department store now
at Twelfth nnd Mutkcl streets.

Her I'lncss in recent months was
complicated by her grief over the death
of her daughter, Mrs. Hurtcnue Kohn.
She Is survived b. her husband and
four sons, .Iinepli N. Hnellenbiirg.
Abraham Harry riiiellen-bur- g

mid Stanley SnellenburR.
Mrs. Snellenhurg was Interested in

numerous charities and Wns wide1-know-

for her quiet philanthropy. I'rior
to her marriage sho was Miss Minna
Aunut.

MAN HURT IN EXPLOSION
IN WEST PHILA. BAKERY

Blast at Market and Felton Streets
Shakes Neighborhood

One man wus injured shortly before
o'clock this afternoon . In an

in a bakery nt Maikct and
Felton streets He is believed to be
thp proprietor of .

A heavy blast shook the neighbor-
hood. Scores of persons ran to the
store'. Tee ihjined' imtu was taken to

hospital in nn automobile pressed
into service. The cause of the ex-

plosion is nut known.

SKATING IMPERILED

Warm Weather Ahead Good Ice
on Lakes Today

W iile excellent skiiiihc ma He had
on park and suburban lnkes today, the
weatherman snjs wanner weather Is
coining nnil the good old sport may be
interrupted.

Concourse, Hunting Park. Haverford
College and .Merlon Cricket Club lakes
arc onen todm (Justine is closed.

Probable rain this afternoon and a
temperature of 40 degrees before night
fn'I is the prediction of the forecaster
today.

The temperature this morning nt 7
o' clock wus 2." dcgn-es- , 1s higher than
the sunie time jesterdny. At ! o'clock it
was 27 degrees, with prospects of ris-

ing to !I0 by 10 o'clock. The coldest
mark Inst night was at 1 1 o'clock, when
the thermometer stood nt 20 degrees.

Winds changing from northerly to
southwest were the cause of the ending
of the cold snap, according to the fore-
caster.

JUST COULDN'T WAKE UP
.

o - el..- - cu. is...., Ti.ifl jim

I" House, but Slept On
.luilRe. I i.new mere was n rouuer

!n i:,,, house. I could hear lilm inoriri!!
around, ltut I just couldn't get awake
till he slammed the door going out.

Lucy Hoskiiis. a colored servant in
tin- - home of Kdward I). Pacoe. (l.""l!
North Twelfth street, offered that tes-
timony befoie Magistrate Price at the
Twenty-secon- d street and Hunting
Park avenue station today in explain-
ing the robber of her emplo.ier's home
Tuesday night.

When the Pncocs were summoned
home by a telephone call they discovered
that SlMI had been taken from the
drawer of a bureau in Mr. Pascoe's
iiiMin.

The servant was arrested Inter,
charged with the robber. She dis-

claimed any part in it, and snnl that
the robber hud enleied her room nnd
taken $S belonging to her

Magistrate Price held her iu SIOO

bail for a further hearing next Thurs-
day .

SAY THUGS CONFESSED
' -

Police Declare Robbery of Aged, '

Woman Is Solved
Three men who. the police sin. haiei

confessisl to entering the stoic of Mr".
Klizuliftli Lewis. WIS Smith Tweuti -

first street, last Frlda.i . ami after be.it- -

ing Mrs. Lewis into unconsciousness.
stea'ing !?I." from the till. Mere held,
today without bail for court

The men are Lcroy Dill. Iwentj eight
j ears old, and William Minis, twent-seve- n

.icars old. of Lombard street near
Twenty-first- : and John Lamb, thirtv-tw- o

jcurs old. of FJeienlh street near
Ilaiiiliridge. They are Negroes.

The were captured List night In
Sergeant Tjrcll, Sergeant Mullen and
Pntrolmnn Anderson, of the Twelfth
und Pine streets police station. Hnvis
ami Lamb were arrested ot their homes.
Dill was captured after the police linil
chased him four squares from hi- - home
and tired several shots at him. Dill
jumped from u second stoiy iu tin effort
to escape,

NOT A WOMAN HATER. BUT

McCullough Wants Fair Sex to Ob-

serve Before Acting as Jurors
"Mister Distriit Attornei , are ou a

woman hater?"
Miss Catln-rin- O'Rrien. impaunclfd

on the jury list of Criminal Court No.
2, stopped Assistant Distent Attorney
Michael F Mi Cullough in a conidor
at l'il Hall today and asked him that
question.

Mr. .Mil'ul'ough turiipd to the prctt.i
woman and then blushed.

"Why, no," he replied nfter some
hesitation, "wheio did ,ou get the Idea
that a inn a woman hater'"

'Itecatise ou challenged fourteen
other women and me and won't let us
sit on a jut-,- Miss O'lfricn replied.

"This court will be In session till
banuary .'!!," said Mr. MiCnl'tuigh. "I
want joii women to sit on the side lines
""' u couple das until wui see how
court is operated. Then I'll he dud
to haic n omen .u.iors."

D'ANNUNZIO IN VENICE; SILENT
Million, Jon. 20. Gohrielc D'Au- -

'

nuiizio. former insurgent head of Finnic,
arriied in Venice Tuesdii) , smN a dls- - '

patch from Rome. D'Anuunio retired
to the Itarbarigo pajaee and lefiised In
talk. j

Man Is Found Dead
Peter Ilhllr, fifty .icars old, who oc-

cupied a room at 1211.1 Summer street
nils found dead In- Mrs Anna Itlgm-- i

of the looming house, lns--t

night Ph.isielans said hcait trouble
vus the tiiuse of death, '

I'ubllnlicd IMllv Krppt Monday.
,.,,,!,! v, llV

KELSEY WILL SEEK

TRUE BILL AGAINST

DIX'S COMMANDER

Burlington County Prosecutor
Writing Ultimatum, to Gen. Sum- -

merall, Charging Aggression

SAYS HE PRAISED SOLDIER

FOR SHOOTING A CITIZEN

Kelsey, of Hiirlington
county, Is preparing an "ultimatum'
which he says be will spikI to Mnjor
General IMward P. Stiinmerall, com-

manding olliccr at Cump Hit.
Tlie piosecutor sns he will nk the

grand jury of the county to review al-

leged nets of "military aggression" on

the partof the comninndnnt, and If the
evidence warrants cause his indictment
and trial.

The trouble began whon officers with
children of school age. who had been
sending them to tho Pctnberton High
School, refused, under General s

instructions, it is Mild, to pu
tuition, and when the school board re-

fused to teach the children had them
sent to the Mt. Holly bchools, where
they are pa pupils.

I'rosecutor Kelsey says that lonowing
this incident the general inaugurated
a s.istem of pettv persecution; threw
nn armed guard around Pemberton, and
refused to let soldiers enter the place,
declaring the town was insanitary and
immoral.

"I iust heard today," said Mr. Kel-

sey, "about a citizen of New F.gi t

by the name of Richard Parker w.
was lipid mi when driving his iiutomo
bile near Camp llx. and who was shot
by n military policeman when he re- -

fused to coinpl w.tl. demands ninue on
him.

Soldier (.'mulcted
"As count prosecutor it was m

legal right to be informed of this
Instead, it was hushed up.

The injured man wns taken to a military
hospital mid treated The guard. James

Murray, a priwite iu the military
police, was court iiinrtliiled and con-
victed of willfully, maliciously uini
feloniously firing an automatic pistol at
Parker and wounding him, nnd his dis- - i

chu.ve was recommended with forfeiture
of pay.

General Summernll reversed (In-

decision of the court, I understand, und
praised Murray fur his act. This hup- -

pencil about three mouths ago and was
bushed up until mm .

The prosecutor said the citizens living
in towns nenr Camp Dix have been
annoyed in other petty ways, p.iucipall
by the theft of tlieir fowls. They com-plai- n

most, however, of being stopped;
on public roads li armed guards nud
senrched on the pretext that the ma
be ciirriiiR liquor into camp.

A full report will be p.esented ,"
Governor IMward"." said th lT'r -

cutor today, "and the facts will
brought also before the grand jnr. 1

am assured by the attorney general that
my police power extends to Cnnip Dix.

"General Suiuuniiill has liioueht
buck in till country the methods ued
on the Rhine. Thei won't go

free American citizens. W-- - do
not propose to have a milita.- -

racy in the miiNt of our mmniuu'm.
"General Suniiueiall has shiiuli red

and Insulted us on 'm-i-- . hand.
"When the citizens have gone to the

general to protest as.iinst the niiiio.i
ances put upon tin m ny the soldiers,
he hns answered, 'show me the luep
nnd I'll see thc llle tiled ' fdhliouslj
It is impossible t,- nlentil' t'i- -

General Slimiueia himself iefuei to
be interview eil t l.l nbout the nuitni
vei-s- with lb" town. Colonel S. ft.
l'ligua. his chic! of .tuff, though In--

would not filL for qiintiuiiii. said n
full epnrl is being nri'pnred, which

'will he sent to He U'nr D pe.rtment.
mid gUeii out bv it if nt nil

FINDS HOME RANSACKED
A sllPIlk thief gained enTrauce to the

apartment of Mis J Mathews, (ii i)
Market stieet, lestei-dnv-

, and stole
pieces of jewelri lalued at .'.'!."(. Mrs

'Mathews, who was ut shopping,
turned to find the lm U of the door
forced and the apartment ransacked.

that

for

BANDIT MAN

Held Com- -

pclled to Give Pay
R.iine. Dili oiii. 1 12 I.uidi n .n ,i

Cauiilen, was huh
at at I'm,,

streets, jnd of W2, in,
pay.

Tin- higiiwni man is ns
feet tall, well built, and
about lliiit old He woie nn
nriny mer ,..
diiroi ol en

Dm niti on nionei
the hi. hw. ii uiiin hole n reui'lei in
liii fa-- an 1 mi lie "Would -- huul

'

JO, L t i.

oUWrli.tl.iri lTlr HI n Your l.y .Mull
I'utilli- - lVirn-n- tl

tSSSv-.'-.--i'-'- i

r r i I nil. rw n 1

. MMtSII
chorus whose marriage

to Allien I., .lol.nson. New Aprili

and ('lcrl.iitil clubman and sports-
man, has just heinine public.

wedding w.-i.-s on January ."

HARDING SEEKS BIG!

MEN FOR CABINET;

Party Receiving Secondary Con-

sideration in Choice of

Ministers

NO DEFINITE OFFERS MADE

Ih (UNTON W. (ill.RKRT
sit ( iirresiiniiilcnt I'.ienlnir I'nlille lslcfr

fonu'tnht iiji. l.v 'iih'n. Inlo'r Cn

Marion. Jan. 20. "I urn going to
linn- - n Rppu'ilican cabinet, but no

will be made because of parti
obligation without consideration foi
the Ii(st of the country."

Mam here see in thoc words Irnin
President elect Harding's statement on
the in bis postponing of
cabinet miuniinceinents the of
the politicians' hope that the organiza-
tion will be lecognizeil to the extent
of lour plan's in the luhiii'-t- .

Tin- - indicate the i til difficult Mr
Harding is having iu trying to reion
cile two kinds of interests-politician- s those nf the!

ami those of th 'I hi- -
difficulty bus seemed bigger to the
President-elec- t us time lias gone on
Immediately after election we would
baie thought It to piclc a cabinet.
The men who surioiiuih d him. the men
whom he hail with, seemed fitted
for the cabinet posts Gindun'Iv (In
i.iihlic n spects of his t.isk- - grew to hale

In ipoltance inn the conflicts be
tween them and hi own inclination-"- ,

the eluinis of friendship and part obli
Ruthin became more .ipp.ireut.

A mouth aco In- thought le (nuld
reconcile tin's . opposite

sufficiently to announce two or
tlii-e- apiKilntment going South
for his lio'.dav. Now he tind the diffi- -

ciinics oi ntting together nn admin-
istrative organization s,p great that be
will mnke no definite t. riders until be
hns n oigaiuntii-- in mind.

No Definite Tenders
Th" posjtiio st'iteu Pl.t tii.it no def-

inite tenders have been i ,i.,- should
nt rpst all the reports npp. umg from
time to time ni'-- haie
receiieil and nMepted .'Tiis f p'a.-e-

in the cabinet. l' tli.i' Mr Ilnnlin:
has done even in the i of .

Hllglli's, who Is Kgni-de- lis Mi- l- to l.e
of .state has be. n t,. appi..--

men (ouditionalli :i.-- l

Mr. Harding lias been p,..t . b fnls,.
lepoits in the pn- Itliatdef
inite tetidi-r- and in epinii of phi. e- -

iii theiabiuet hud b uiol- - It vi a
this wlihli led him to make esti.-d- ai '

public statement One -- inn ili.it .an !

nuiiiiinci. in lieiiilqiiii'-t.-i- h, i ,. w.is to
tin I'fi'ect lliiit ex l'( let llg . ,1

on his 11 ut is!t Inn- mi
'

the nppoiiitun nt o'
Will II. ll-ii- iiN postmiisti i gitiit.i

iiiilliiinsl en 1'iif Mmii-in- ( ultimo I ear

HOME DISTILLER ARRESTED

Camden Man Taken When Neigh-
bors Complain of Odors

'I l,.illl.s I, l. Iiel li, , ,, ,.1,1 ,,f
121s N. oiii t nth ,t I W , .

iiii'lv this innriiiii, w lii-- Ser
geiliit Abbott und m'umI I'll I t lllffl of
lhe l iiuiib'ii department laid ll thi De

nej lioine.
Neighbor said iln-- i m-- i . liotlu-r-

u nli ib- ici-n- i ii nt od-.i'- ,, die node
"liooe. ergeont Ah'iott and l,i men

.aim .iu nniaieui isiiii i

sun, a nnrrei oi in.isii. hiuI ntl r
i . i,, ml, foi making liquoi

lleiein- nil ,ui.- - a heal ing bef.ore
i tiiieci i oniuiission lie t.j- -

ilu .

rnrdlnul (lllihnim lruto UM tiiu MAMlAL W 1'I.AtLItS Jd,

EGYPTIAN SYNDICATE PLANS TO COT t JN

CAIRO. Es;y: . Jan. 20 A syndic it e h.is hrn
fovmetl to hold two million cnntni-- s of cotton in the hope of lnii-iii- R

the price of the commodity. A cnntni rnnoes t'lom 10D to 130
pounds. Tlie syndicate apparcnlTy is acting on the isumptlon

the bank) wilT ndvnnce the necessary funds, but cotton ex-

perts here tue doubtful its membeis have sutficent knowl-eds- o

of the world's mmkets to carry out the operation. Authoil-tie- s

hnx'p been npproached mmnl suppoit, but such support li
improbable.

URGE IMPROVEMENT OF THREE RIVERS

WASHINGTON. .Inn 20 Iiupioveiueut cf the Mississippi,
0U o and Ml&soui I uvis. to insure yenr-ioun- d navisntio.i betxv-s'- .i

Miiin"apolib mid St. Vauf nml St. Louis nnd Pitthbuigh inul Kmibn.s
C'ty vis iiiR3il today biime the House livers nnd linihois coni-snl'te- o

by n of shippeis nnd bulge line operatoi's t'lom
the middle west. The unpiovemenis, it is estimated, would cost

00,000,000.
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SENATORS APPROVE

DISARMAMENT BILL-
-

MAKING REPORT

Foreign Relations Committoo
Recommends Naval Holi-

day Resolution

MINE REGULATION URGED

IN CALDER BILL HEARING

Ry the Associated Press '

.'islilin'foii. Jim. 20. Henntor
Roinh's lesolution proposing negotia-
tions for reduction of naval building by
the I'tiited State. Great Itritaln nnd
Japan was reported fnvorabH today by
the Senate foreign relations committee.

Nn record vote was tiiken on it, but
the offered hj Senator Wn'sh,
proposing tlint the I'liited States hnve
nn American participate
with the ilisariunnu-ii- t commission of the
f.eagui "f Nations, was defeated S to 3
on a straight party alignment.

In lieu of the nriiiimil Roruh pro-iios- -i

that the negotiations look to a
icilu'-tio- of ."(I per cent in future bul'd-in- g

for five i the committee pro-
posed that the negotiations provide for
such reductions as can be agreed upon.

Text of Resolution
As approved, the Koruh resolution.

leads :

"Resolved. Ri the Senate nnd House
of Repri-sentiitiic- of the I'tiited States
of America iu Cniure assembled, Thnt
the Ptesidetit of the I'tiited States Is
requested, if not iiicomnntible with the
nubile interists, to utilise the govern-- I
iienls of Gr'-- " Itrltnin nnd Jnpnn. re
spectne'i. that this government will at
urn - take up directly with tlieir gov-

ernments and without waiting upon the
action of n in- - other nation the question
of ii,mil disarmament, with n view of
prompt Ii entering into n treaty by
wlii. ii 'In- - tiiiuil building programs of
inch of iiid goierniiients, to wit. that
of Great Rrituin Jnpnn and the I'tiited
"itutes, sliull be i educed unnuiilly
during the next five cars to such nn
extent and upon such terms as may be
.igvcil upon.

Section 2 That this proposition ii
suggested liv the Congress of the I'tiited
States to accomplish Immediately a ol

reduction of the imiul urma-ment- s

of the world
General Periling and Henry White,

former ambassador to France, are ex-

pected to appear tomorrow before the
House nniul nlTiiiis committee to dls- -

cuss
urges .Mine itegmniioii

Tin- Inited States will be driven to
iiationiili.atioii of coal mines unless some
sistem is found to keep competition alive
in the industry. Chairman Thompson, ot
the Federal Trade Commission, declnred
tmlni before the Senate commerce com-

mittee He add.-- that this was a thing
lie personalli did not want to see

The Calder bill for federal regula-

tion of the industry, which is before the
committee, was cd bv the wit-

ness ns ' proph.iliK tic legislation
preventiflii. not pnieiitnl" Congress
lm coiistitiitioual powers to enact suih
icgislatioii. Mr Thompson said

"Rv tin bill." the witness (ontin-iie- d.

"the tiade i oniuiission can demon-
strate to the i miMiincr when he is called
upon to pin ui h prnes as SIS a ton,
as the shipping board was last enr,
(ho cost of coal '1 hi n there will htiTe
T be soni" i villaining done before
transactions are mude

"P tiotii c in nil tin so industrial prob-
lems nml th- - testimony that bus gone
before in congressional cuiumittee inves-
tigations that tin- null time tin- -

of the consumer nines in is when
tin- trade commission Icing it in. All
tin other questions an- - those laiseil br
an el. meiit ..f an iiuliistri triiitg to
g.-- t mil outage agnnist the others, or

t otlois from gittmg from on
ugauist it.

ICISEM.Oim FIGHTS
SUMATRA TARIFF
I ., s M ( OI i rvponirr f

Wmhiiigton. ,1m. 211- - Charles J.
I'xiilolr of into Kisetilohr .V: Itios..
P, '.idelphia nrotpsti-- to the wins and
i cms conimittpe todin against a high-i- t

nun "ii imported uumiitrti tobacco
1 no- - ei I. a f for i igars

' Run Vie i it an nnnnfnctiirer pro-i-- t-

ng.iii si si'iiatra "
In soul. ' -- r ept a few iiiiniifiu turers

' ., grow b of tol'iic i. 'U Cotinis tieut.
1 ..t nla .ind ln'iBii T' e nroiliictlnn of
igars in the nitid St lie t coiere.l

nbout one b.ilf I.i m liinn and nn,- -i,

.ill Ii fore i: n wrapper "Shall tin
,m in, s of i h.in ut ami i 'hi,- be
l d to i i. ', t rl o.,. w ho grow ft

i er iiniiniiii f this shade
1..I..1 '',

Mr Fi-- . r hmi n- -t til! tli t
of gi'i l mi; - "nil I

I'l lioh thing lunges on thai
I 'oiigi i ssii.au ,i ngwin th told bun

Mi I'onluei iis,,, if u was not
o -- sol-' In o'llilioil bif.ro

s n nir.i uu be bought
M inl'oi motion i ihat ion nine to
th, prh thai 1, Iixed," Mr Lisin- -

h :,i ,.ii.i
, i limn tn o'l lore is nothing

i,,isii,il oi ill. i iinati- - nature." Mi
F si n'oiii ,tiil "Pi ii is H n sunn tiinea

iiiiih'oiiI high Aiution pruis nt
i rmue ft m .! ."n to S'l 50,

and on t n of lh.it w how to pov SI S."

i.i.ii " Ii.- said tin i' was i'l nl of
, , u.pi I. In m

Tie llle-.en- l injur t"ilol has nu
slam ling on the m.nkit oil lougi , nc-- ,

,n iig lo Mi Lis, nl,, In
II .11 soi'll "ill ti'bll. in il li es i ninil

d.'Mli'," Iti H'i -- i litntii" I'.Ui hiiiii. h in-

quired
"III iiise leaf ti.ba.io comes down

now it will In- o i 'in- oi two before
pi i es ion loiin down.' Mr l)si nlohr
slllll

" Virhoiilil inliu. H prnes not i nine
ili'V ii, ii pin es tor i icri thing else?"
Congic smiiir

''I'oliui cn pi in-- , did nol go up for
i n ii i. us .iltii othei things witit up,"
th. Wilms- - ,m,j "The ciisi's u lie re
tii- ut i ignis haic gone up (,, ten
cints oi. i Uses " opi. tou
pei p c u ill leiiie us ui. mi- uu Sumatra,
tiib.ino impoils 'e do not wunt th"
i uuniiili- - to i luiiige the rnlisi of iluti ."

A s,n if be win- in oill to-
la,,,, i.ii'-- s m i giBloiii.il pi tiding in the
S, mil Mi I'l .ml ' I liuie ir-- I
ling' d lo li.ni- a hub. befuta

Sciiutor at I oi lock
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